MEETING VENUE ADDRESS:
University of Malta, Valletta Campus, Old University Building, St Paul Str, Valletta.

ACCOMODATION (PRICES PER NIGHT ON BED AND BREAKFAST BASIS):

Below you can see a list of recommended hotels at special rates. The first two are large hotels situated just outside Valletta but still within 15-20 min nice walk to the meeting venue. The others are small hotels with very limited rooms available but they are within Valletta.

*** Please use TF-MSP meeting as reference and copy the University of Malta office in when placing booking using the following email address: conferences@um.edu.mt

**Grand Hotel Excelsior**, Great Siege Rd, Floriana (20 min walk)
Email: sascha.sammut@excelsior.com.mt
Single deluxe inland view room @95E; Double deluxe inland view room @115E
Single deluxe sea view room @105E; Double deluxe sea view room @125E

**Phoenicia Hotel**, The Mall, Floriana (15 min walk)
Email: magdalene.tabone@phoeniciamalta.com
Double classic room for sole use @90E
Double classic room for twin use @110E

**Osborne Hotel**, South Str, Valletta (10 min walk)
Email: brian@osbornehotel.com
Double room for sole use @62E; Double room for twin use @70E

**Luciano Valletta Boutique Accommodation**, Merchants Str, Valletta (4 min walk)
Email: maltatravel@onvol.net
Double duplex room with St John's Cathedral view @ 90E; Double room with street view @80E
Double indoor room, no street view. Window overlooks internal courtyard @65E
Single indoor room, no street view. Window overlooks internal courtyard @45E

**Luciano Al Porto Boutique Accommodation**, St Ursula Str, Valletta (4 min walk)
Email: maltatravel@onvol.net
Double room with Grand Harbour view @85E; Double room with street view @70E
Single room with street view @60E

AIRPORT TRANSFERS

Public transport from Malta International Airport to Valletta is available via Bus X4, X5, X7 (direction Valletta) - this service operates from 05:20 to 23:00. For more details about timings and prices for public transport please check: www.publictransport.com.mt

A taxi stand is also available at the airport. Taxi service from the airport is available 24 hours a day to any destination in Malta, including Valletta. Fixed rates are applicable and pre-paid tickets can be purchased from the ticket booth at Arrivals. For rates and more details you can visit: gettinghere.maltairport.com

INTERESTING PLACES TO VISIT OVER THE WEEKEND

1. The Museum of Archaeology in Valletta including the temporary exhibition "Malta - The great story of a small island-nation through 100 objects" on till the 1st February 2015;
2. The city of Mdina, including its interesting museums and sites, such as the Cathedral, Palazzo Falson Historic House Museum and the Carmelite Priory;
3. Vittoriosa (or Birgu), including the National Maritime Museum and the Inquisitor's Palace located within walking distance from each other;
4. San Anton Gardens (Attard) including the exhibition "Traditions Malta" focusing on Maltese crafts;
5. Modern Music Days: Ensemble at the Manoel Theatre (Valletta) on 30th November (Tickets need to be bought in advance);
6. A visit to sister-island Gozo.